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Sowing & Reaping
arm weather is upon us, and one of the major
activities of the area will be the sowing of crops.
When a farmer sows a crop, the harvest reaped
will be the same as the crop that has been sown. Even if
the farmer wanted a different crop at harvest time, it would
not be possible.
Not only will one reap the same crop as has been sown,
but the harvest brings forth far more than was originally sown.
When one plants a kernel of corn, many kernels are expected
on the stalk. This is a law of nature upon which we depend.
The same holds true in our lives. If we sow “wild oats” then we
will reap wild oats later. Do not expect something different. Carefully
consider the seed you are sowing. You will reap an abundant harvest.
Will you enjoy the “crop” at harvest time? Galatians 6:7-8, “7Be not
deceived; God is not mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth , that
shall he also reap. 8For he that soweth to his flesh shall of the flesh
reap corruption; but he that soweth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit
reap life everlasting.”
—Marty Edwards
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A Good Christian?
have a good friend. She doesn’t drink alcohol or abuse her
body with tobacco. She doesn’t destroy her mind and life
through illicit drugs. I’ve never heard her gossip or tell a
single lie. She doesn’t waste her time in night clubs or dance
halls. I can’t recall ever hearing her speak with profanity or
vulgarity. And she’s never cheated a soul in a business deal.
Many people would call my friend a “good Christian.” And yet,
you ought to know that I have been describing my dog, Paisley.
We must learn that being a Christian involves more than
merely not doing evil. Being a Christian concerns submission to
Christ, living by faith, and doing good as well.
Christ taught, “And he said to them all, If any man will come
after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross daily, and
follow me” (Luke 9:23). Complete and total submission to Christ
is essential if we would be called by His name.
The world holds many good and honest souls who are not
maliciously engaged in the blackest of evils. Many of these
good, moral citizens are our neighbors, our friends, our relatives.
They may, in some cases, be more moral than some nominal
members of the church.
They are not, however, by virtue of their upstanding lifestyles, to be confused with “good Christians.” Not until one
comes to Christ and obeys the Gospel is he a Christian. No one
can live a pure enough life to save him or herself, and there is
still no other name to save us but the name of Christ (Acts 4:12).
Remember, there is a world of difference between my dog
and a “good Christian.”
—Dalton Key, Amarillo, TX
via the Bellview Beacon, Pensacola, FL
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—Continue to remember Sally Marshall,
Jewell Watkins, Jean Coffey, Alice
Thrasher, Steve Seaton and Shirley
Parson. Continue to remember Terry
Burd who has cancer. He is the son of
Jean Coffey and brother of Mike Burd.
—Congratulations to Mike Burd who was baptized last Sunday
evening.
—Tonight our evening services return to 6:00 p.m.

Sunday, March 6, 2016
Classes

22

II Corinthians 10:14-11:3

Preaching

22

Baptism - What is does.

Contribution
Evening

$534.00
17

Singing (Psalm 63)
W ednesday, March 9, 2016

Classes

22

Ezekiel 36:1-38

Mar 6 (AM)
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Visitors—

Mar 6 (PM)
Mar 9 (W ed)

Where “U” are needed
“U” are needed in Bible ST_DY,
not in “ignorance.”
“U” are needed in S_PPORT,
not in “neglect.”
“U” are needed in _NITY,
Not in “division.”
“U” are needed in D_TY,
Not in “irresponsibility.”
“U” are needed in B_ILDING,
Not in “tearing down”
“U” are needed in the CH_RCH,
Not in the “world.”
—via The Branson Messenger
Branson, MO
ppp

Ethan Borton (W hite House, TN); Tyler
W arnock (Hardyville, KY)
Adam Glass (Uno, KY); Clay Glass
(Hiseville, KY)
Adam Glass (Uno, KY); Clay Glass
(Hiseville, KY)

Bible Quiz
The LORD said he would multiply what of a tree?
Last Week’s Answer— Thy face (Psalm 119:135)
—We are using the Church calendar more. We are not only including
birthdays and anniversaries but are including where we are in our
Bible lessons. If you do not have access to the calendar on your
phone or computer, let us know.

—God’s Plan of Salvation—
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Hear the Gospel (Romans 10:14)
Believe on the Lord and His W ord (Mark 16:16; John 8:24)
Repent of your sins (Luke 13:3,5; Acts 17:30)
Confess Christ (Matthew 10:32,33; Luke 12:8; Romans 10:9)
Be baptized (immersed in water) for the remission of sins (Acts
2:38; Mark 16:16; Galatians 3:27; I Peter 3:21)
Live a faithful, dedicated life (Revelation 2:10; II Peter 1:5-10)

